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FACULTY SENATE ROSTER -- 1966-1967
Campus
Address

Telephone

Tenn
Ends

SCIENCES
134 P&AS
101 Long
205 P&AS
162 P&AS
218 Long
301 Long

222
338
297
220
329
308

1967
1967
1968
1968
1968
1969

109 Arch
116 Arch
110 Arch

228
228
228

1967
1968
1968

383
383
296
387
383
239
383
253
383
387
253
383
387

1967
1967
1967
1968
1968
1968
1968
1968
1968
1969
1969
1969
1969

Geology

294
234
414

1967
1968
1969

Olin Hall
Riggs
CE
Riggs
Earle
Riggs
CE

304
227
223
225
357
225
223

1967
1967
1968
1968
1968
1969
1969

INDUSTRIAL MA.L~AGEMENT & TEXTILE SCIENCE
Text .
11 Sirrine
IM
310 Sirrine
IM
312 Sirrine
Text .
325 Sirrine

350
350
350
350

1967
196S
1968
1969

Name
M.
J.
E.
T.
J.
J.

A.
M.
B.
L.
B.
K.

Dept .
Boone
Stepp
Eskew
Senn
Whitney
Reed

AGRICULTURE & BIOLOGICAL
PltrySci.
AgEcon.
Agron.
Hort.
Bot.
Ent.
ARCHITECTURE

E. A. Gunnin
J. E. Pinckney
R. T. Reep

H. M. Felder
L. L. Henry, Secretary
B. R. Skelton
A. T. Hind
Miss Harriet Holman
H. G. Spencer
M. S. Steadman
H. E. Vogel
~ P. Winter
S. M. Lukawecki
M. G. Miller
R. F. Mixon
Eugene Park

ARTS AND SCIENCES
Engl .
204 Engl- Math
Engl .
325 Engl - Math
Econ.
220 Hardin
Math.
109 Engl- Math
Engl.
225 Engl- Math
Chem.
128 Brackett
Engl.
302 Engl- Math
Phys .
105 Physics
Engl .
201 Engl- Math
Math .
310 Engl - Math
Phys.
205 Physics
Mod. Lang.
0- 2 Engl- Math
Math.
110 Engl- Math
EDUCATION

w. c.

Bowen
A. F. Newton
H. H. McGarity

AgEd.
IndEd.
Music

140 P&AS
110 Ind. Engr

ENGINEERING
H.
J.
J.
R.
R.
D.
R.

J.
J.
J.
J.

G.
T.
D.
A.

Lefort,Vice-Pres .
Long , President
Am:rim
Banister
c. Harshman
w. Bradbury
F. Nowack

J.
L.
M.
H.

Pc ~·-cer
Ric:1ardson
\ annamaker
Marvin

CerE
EE
CE
EG
ChE
ME
EM

213
212
315
203
304
210

Members of ~he Senate Committee- on Committees for 1966-67 will be, in ad~~tion
to the officers, M. A. Boone (PltrySci), J. E. Pinckney (Arch) , H. E. Vogel (Phys) ,
W. C. Bowen (AgEduc), R. A. Banister (EG), and J. L. Richardson (IM) .

Faculty Senate Committees

1966- 1967

Admissions and Scholarship

Welfare

T . L. Senn
J . K. Reed
R. T. Reep
Harriet Holman
H. G. Spencer
H. H. McGarity
R. C. Harshman
J . H. Marvin
R. F . Nowack
Mrs . Eugenie Bartmess (non- Senate)
C. E . Kirkwood , Jr . (non- Senate)

E.
C.
H.
B.
M.
J.
J.
D.
J.
D.
G.
A.

B.
Q.
M.
R.
S.
P.
D.
W.
M.
L.
C.
L.

Policy
J . M. Stepp
J . B. Wh i tney
E. A. Gunnin
A. T. Hind
S . M. Lukawecki
M. G. Miller
R. F . Mi xon
Eugene Park
A. F . Newton
J. J . Porter
R. W. Henningson (non- Senate)
J . W. Kennel l y (non- Senate)

Eskew
Brown
Felder
Skelton
Steadman
Winter
Antrim
Bradbury
Wannamaker
Handlin (non- Senate)
Means , Jr . (non- Senate)
Shewfelt (non- Senate)

/'linutes of the Faoulty SGno.te

August 30, 1966
The Faculty Senate met on August 30, 1966, at 4:15 p.m. in the Ce:i:·a..""'lics
Engineering Auditorium 'With President J. T. Long presidir~. The minut.es of
the May meeting were read and approved f'ollowi.ng corred;ion. Dr. Long an...
nounced tha.t this was the J.17tb meeting of the Seuate, the beginning of its

eleventh yeax.
Dr. Lo~ reported that Dr. H. G. Lefort, V:.l.ce-President, had represenGed
the Senate at a meeting of the Educational Council and in planning anc'I. ca:r1ylnz
out the orientation program for net·, members of ·che faculty and staff and t~12.t
Dr. L. L. Henry, Sec.re·tary, had .i:epresented ·the Senate at a meeting of ·Ghe
Clemson Alumni National Council.

Dr. H. H. Maca.u1e.y ·was welcomed as the replacement in the Senate f'or Dr.
C. Q. Brcn-m, who has resigned.
Dr. Long announced chail,nen of the three standing committees of the Senate:
Admissions and Scholarship, Dr. T.. L. Senn; Policies, D:r. J. B. Wbitney; and
Welfare, Dr. M. S. Steadman. He also announcccl. that Dr. M. S. Stea6ma.n, Dr..
J. M. stew, and Prof'. Eugene Park have been a:ppoi.nt;ed to a U.aiscn cortmittee

on student health problems.
Dr. J. D. Antrim, Senate represen-cat.:i.ve on the parking ccmaittee, was

recognized for a report on the new pai•king plan being instituted on C:!mpus.
Senate representatives on standing committees of the University 1·rere then
recognized. Prof. R.. A. Banister reported that the Ad.missions Coramit,tee felt
that not enough counseling is being done by menihers of the :taculty in e;utding
students• choices of major <'.!om·ses. Dr. J . B. Wh:ltney a.v.nounced that the newly··
formed committee to study u~s o? iir.{Proving unclc:;:g!'aduate teachizlg ha:.l. 1.'o=rme<l
tbe following su.b-cammittees: goals, eva.1.ua.tion of faculty, and use of r,:;:·adu:ite

students in teaching.
Dr. Long announced that he, Dr. J. M. Stepp, end Dr. A. 1'. H.tnd wcuJ.d se1~ve

as Senate representatives. on the committee to choose i·ec:lpien·cs of honoral"'Y
degrees.
Dr. Long reported that Dean Hurst was gener.aJ..l.y pl eased with t'u.cuJ.ty paJ:
t:tcipation in the orientation pi~ogram for nl:f-.1 members of the facul:cy and staft
bu·t had asked for suggestions for impz·o-..rement of the l)rog:eam.

It was ;pointed out tbat there :ls a conflict in meeting dates of the J?aculty
Senate and the Research Faculty Counei1. The Execut:i.ve Co:mm.:h;·i;ee ,.-i11 consider

this problem.
The meeting was adjourned at 4:l~o p.m.
Respectfully submitted.,

Absent:
M. A. Boone

T. L. Senn ·
M. S. Steadman

:,r inutes or the Faculty <:;enate
~eptember 20, 1966

The Faculty "'18nate met on ~ptember 20, 1966, at L:15 pom. in the
auditorimn o~ Olin Hall ·with ?resident J. T. wng presiding 0
Dro Long made the following announcementst

(1) The Educational Council ha~ approved changes in the by...laws ot
the Faculty '1enate as approved by the <;enate in November and the Academic
Faculty 1n Decembero
(2). Dedication ot the new library will be held on OctobP-!' 14 'With
J ames o. Wynn as the S?eakero The .aSl •
committee in charge o" planning
the dedication consists ot Jo 1~o Go Gourlay, \·:. i:. Bryan, J. To Long, Ao Eo
~chwartz, J. N. Thurston, H. No Cooledge, Jr., and Ho Ho Macaulay, J ro
Dro

(3) Two proposals presented by the ~nate last spring are now be
fore the Educational Councilo One concerns the establishment or a min1mwn
gradecpoint requirement that a student must attain in his major course.
The othe!' recomrnerids an addition to the tenure policy to cover transfere
tram one department to another and from one campus to another. The
Rel!learch Faculty Council has proposed an amendment to the Faculty ~enate
proposalo T,ut rec01'lllllendations will be considered at the next meeting or
the W,dueational Council.

(4) The ame1dment to the <;enate by- laws which was passed in June
has been approved by the Ti'.ducational Council.
(S) A sub-committee ot the Athletic Council is studying the
prices to be charged for raeulty tickets to athletic events.

(6) Dr. wng will represent the Universicy at the inauguration of
Dr. Grover Eo Nurr~y when he becomes president or Texas Tech on November lo

Professor Eugene Park, Senate representative on the Honors and Awards
Committee, reported that the corrmitt"e is now receiving nominati:.-ns for
\·:ho's Who in American Colleges and Universities and woiµd welcol!Enominations
. from membere it the Sehatei:A recommendation from Dr. Jo Ao Chisman concerning the establishment of a
secretarial pool on campus was referred -uo the PeJ.icy Co1amittee.

Dr. wng reported that the conflict between meetinJ dates of the "'~nate
and the Sesearch Faculty Council has been resolved by the research Council' s
changing its meeting dates.
Dr. T0 Lo c;enn reported that the committee in chnrge ot reconunending n~mes
tor build::ngs and streets on campus has com;,leted its r e;:iort, which will
be presented to the :aoard of Trustees.
The meeting was adjourned at 4:LO Pomo
Respectfully submitted,
Absent:

H. A•. Boone

R. B. Eskew
B. R. SkeJ. ton

Ao T. Hind
H. G.. Spencer

w. c.

£ -~

J. L. Rtch::irdson

Secretary

Bowen
A. F. Newton
J. J. Porter

u:>~:~ry (}

Mirnrt~.c

or

-~~

oc wber

5

FriCl!l't.J" SMlltc

18, 19o6

!be Fa<mlr.., 841:.at.e · " on ':>ewbclr 18, 1966, at, 4sl5
Olin Hall wit.A Pns1dent J. 'l'. Lo&11 pne1ding.

PoRr,

1n the audit&rilm

or

Dr. l•DC made tM rollwilts emJ.ouCMent.:,,
(1) Dean Hunt has aaked that bu apprtte1Gticn bo eipr·c~i,ed t •mbere et tbl
Senate we teok port in the oricmtatiOA progrm tier mv nen:bu,, of t.ho !aettl tr and
start, ee.,.ci..Ql.q w Dr. H. o. LoPert.
·
(2} At t.bo Un1Yera1t7 Curriculv.a CAlm:1.tt.ee aeetJJ,.g er. Oeto}:)8r l3, severll.l M~

,reduta end umtersracmat.n ce\.\l'N1 were apprend and" au-yesr coursti le&di.!lg to
tbe K. A. d.,p'H 1Ja archite~ture wee approved subject to tl'rn cpproval ol thtt
cove.a, tA bo requi.Nld in the progr•.
(3) .lt the rcc.nt aeetina of the il11!1Jli lational Ccu:nc:U n poHcy was titrced
thtll ehoosizli ot alUll!li protusers.

upoa t•r

( 4 ) ID Ul8VOI' t. receni atat.eaente appear,.ng ill ~ Ti gf!r concerniris cl nn
abeecea, DaM Welter T. Cox eaye that there have b(19n no r:haz:ae~ ~.n t.h~ policioa
prated in Studult bgulatieu and that the taculty v1ll b9 corurultcd befcre utf
a.re Nclo.
·

~&"

A portion et a letter troa Dr. Judaon Rair concerning ,.he Student. Health
C.ziter' 1 1ssui.ng modical excuses wa,s read. Mt.er lengtl\y discuna1on " z:101.ion
passed t. ref4'r tho mattor to th• appropriate comitt.N for consideration.
'fh6 !ollO'ri.q reports wen given by repreacmtat!.vea o'fi. standing co.;at · teeis
ot th.a tbiveni~• Prof'.••••r M. A. Boone umounced tl:J.at t.t,, Facult7 Ba:sic Rei,sarch
Colllll1.i.too bed apprc,nd all propoaed project-. in part, vith ,ne prop•eal still
pendingJ PNfeceor Bapn• Parle repttmd that t~ Honore and Avards Co11D1J.ttee bad
aolected. fifteen students to Who's ~ among Stud.ante in Aaer1can Colleges and
Uni.Tensities; Dr. Harriet Hol.Jlan Nported th11.t trut Oraduata c.,uncil had approYod

a mm~r or l!.-!N craduate coune8., apprcwed new graduate progr'-ITUJ in textilee,
e~eru:g, mid oduoation, and apprond the ?11!.Hion of depa1't.ntantal doe1gni;tions
trom. d•r.toral d.iploaae awarded by the Oilllege or lnginet:ringJ Dr. J. Be Whitr.ey
r9ported that t.he cOllllllit~ee to study' ~dergrad~~t• teaching a.ad received a report
tro::. the 81\b•CONLttteo stu.d11nc student nalu,tion o.f teach,•!'3 and will ne.n.
consid~r the uso of graduate aHi1Jtant.e tor un11ergriu!1.:ate t .!lt.~ct,ion; ).)r. J. D.
J-.ntria r&portAICl that tbo Pariti.D& Coa.ittee ha1 raaligr,od scrr.o po,•tiona of p1.rkW{J
~l"'fll J., a, And C and b.aa
thoi tine f'?r stud.ant.a d1 i ving en (.:apus d u ~
!1'3tl"1cted UO\U~a 4't. $5.

••t

Dr. B. It. Skelton pNaented a proposal 1rou Tigc,:· fSl'()thernood !or an 1i.llWtl
to llt'IDOI' a d.ir,tinauiahod. undergraduate p r<>!'eeso1·~ A iaotiun vai; p1Zis1Jf§d t.c
refer t.M proposal to the appNpriete COlllllittee fer ccru,1.deratior1e TbA r.z:.,cu.t.iT
~~tee voted to •••1'n tb.i• propes&l to tne P~l~cy Comraitt.eo.

aY«?'<1

The Q80tin3 vaa adjolll'S>8C &t

5110 P•••

H•bero Qboents

T. L. Senn
B. A. Owmu.
ll.-

u.

McGori i.,y

L C. Ha~bun
J·. J. Porter
J. H. Wannaaaker

Louie r.-.n...7
&cretarr

- ·

Proposal for an .gnnual award
honoring a distinguished unc!ergracuate
professor to be prevented by
Tiger Brotherhood Honorary Service Fraternity.

Prepared by
Wil Ham A. Ward
Mar('h 1 1966

7
Distinguished Undergraduate Teacher Award
In recent months the colleges and univereitie• of the

Justification:

nation have encountered •evere ~riticism

growing out of the fact that

many inctitutions of higher learning seem to he emphasizing graduate and
poet graduate educ&tion and re•earch while releg~ting undergraduate teach
ing to a secondary pura,!it at best.

Allegations of "publish or perish"

philosophies among university admlni•trators have led to the prevalent
notion that the un1.versity syetem baa lost oight: of ita proper goal.

Critics

aay thtat. administratnrs and professors use the publishing and reaaarch

facilities to further their profeHional reputations.
the system produces

a

Advocates say that

larger nu.ruber of graduateu wi.th higher degrees who

io curn enhance the reputation of the school and insure a more steady flow
of competent atudenta to the institutions.

Undergraduates aay that the

university no longer carea whether they are ~aught anythi~g or not.

Parents

say that education of euch an f.mperaonal nature could just as well be admin·
iatered by correspondence.

No matter from ffllom the criticism com~•. the fact remains that many
American• fear that their sons and daughters a~e eetting an inadequate college
education.

They foel that. teachero are no longer being inspired to be shapers

of men~ pedagogues of the claasic strain.

The emphasis now has turned to the

manuscript, the research findings and laboratO?y developments, and parents
fear this to be at their children' a expense.

Though acmetimes ill•foundedv these fears ara not always diaproved.
Often inadequate teachers are not inspired exogenously to become good
teachera 5 and good teachera are not inspired to become even better teachers .

- 2 -

To the contrary• often the _good teachere .are ao heavily laden with teach-

ing loada that they are unable to engage in the research and writing that
hes come to be the baaia for eateem among prc,fesaional educ.store.

The fact

that they are good teachers baa put them at£ diaadvantage among their peera.
The paradox of the aituation ia that these teachers are the men who really
ahould be the esteemed men of the profeaaion~ or at least share ec:xoe of
the preatige accruing to members of the field.

Too oftenp however, they

remnin aa the unknowca of the prof~saion, except among the atudenta who are
privileged enough to have had them for at least oae course.
The members of Tiger Brotherhood wieh to join with the students who

have bean so privileged and .1ttempt to aasure teachera. students and critic•
al~ that, at Clemeon University, teacher• ere not the forgotten men, that
undergraduate teaching is still a valuable aa well

a1

valued purau!t.

We

hope that by beetwice recognition. and perhaps e 11eo re:nuneration, upon

these men we may ill9pire othera to perform their jobs as ..... u.

We hope that

those recognized would eo honor the award that they would become even better
teachers.

The ideal it that the educational level of the entire school would

be lifted to acima alight degree by our efforts.

-The Award
Tbs propoaed award would be presented annually on Ronora and Avard• Day
to a recipient aelected by the ntudenta through a method outlined belQV.

The

award would be called The Distinguished Undergradw:ite Teacher Award and would
be adminiatered by Tiger Brotherhood Honorary S~r~ice FraLernity.

It would

consist of a plaque, shingle or certificate worded somewhat llk.e exhibits A
or B of Appendix I and a monetary award, the a1110unt of which would be determined by funding ca~abilities.

If t he amount could not be aubatantial enough

- 3 -

to provide incentive aver and above th.it accruing t o the certificate.
no rionetary award ahould be given.

eu.;geated . )

then

(A minimum of five hundred doll.ira 1a

The preaentat ion would be made by the Preaident of the Uoiver

In the e,.,.nt the Preaident ia unable to make the presentation, he

G.ty.

d.11 designate either the Dean of the Faculty or the President 0£ the

Faculty Senate to make the presentation in hie belhalf.
To qualify for the awcrd , a person must have taught at lea•t one courae
during that academic ye.1r on the main c.ampua.

Eligibility would not be a ffec

ted by prior winning of the award, except in the case of a three-time winner,

whoee nam would be withheld from future nominations.

ln the can of auch

• winnar, an cppropriate citation would accoaipany the award.
Method _2! Selection
It ia deemed eaaential to the purpose of the award that the select ion
be made by the atudenta .

Purauant to this, Tiger Brotherhood would under.

take the adminiatration of tho award.

Thie would be done in th~ following

manner:
I.

During t:he firat meeting of Tiger Brotherhood for the academic

year, the President of the Fraternity would appoint a comllittee
to be know ao the Diatinguiahed Ua~rgraduate Teacher Award
Coramitt.. .

Thb coamittee would conaist of a number of members

equal to the number of echoola and collegea on the main campu&
of the university, plus a chairman.
II.

The Chairman of the Committ. . would then aasign each committee
member to

III.

6

school or college .

This comnittee member would act as a coordinator for that achool
or college and would be responsible for organizing a nomination
caucus made up of one atudent from each depart:ment within that

college .

It would bathe reaponeibility of the committee membar

- 4 ..

to aaaure that each department head under hia juriediction aelect
a student repreeentative for that department to attend the nam•
ination caucua.
IV.

(See Appendix II.)

The committee member would then contact each departmental repre•
aentative within hie college of juriadiction and inform him of a
time and place for the nomination caucua, which time ahould not

be later than the laat Friday in Febru.ary for that academic year.
V.

The committee member would act as non-voting chairman of the nom
ination caucua .

The purpoae of this caucua would be to nominate

four teachera from that achool or college who meet the qualifica~
tion1 liated above and who have demonstrated outstanding abili

ties as undergraduate teachera.

In addition, the caucu1 would

elect two student repreaentativee there present (exclusive of

Tiger Brother Committee Member) to represent the school or college
in the univera1ty-vide Election Caucu• to be held not later than

the •ecood Friday in March.
VI .

The Tiger Brotherhood Ccmmittee Member would then deliver the

names of th• nominee• from the college 0£ hia jurisdiction to
the Qlainaan of the awards coamittee who would then aee that
ballot• liating all these nominees would be prepared for
the Election Caucue.

VII.

u88

in

(See Appeodix III for a sample ballot.)

The Election Caucu• would conaist of the President of Tiger Brother
hood, the Chairman of the awarda committee and the representatives
frora each of the colleges ::ind schools who were elected in the nan
ination caucus.

The Pre•ident of Tiger Brotherhood will pre1ide ..

The following procedure would be adhered to by the Caucu•:

II
Ao

Presiding officer would c:all the meeting to order and explain fts purposes
and slgnlflcanceo

Bo

Chalr1111m of awards C011111lttee would distribute the bal tots to each voting
repres,.ntative (excluding hlnaself and the presiding officer) .

C.

Presiding officer would Instruct the representatives to vote for five
nominees In the areas marked on the ballots ~ (See note to AppJndlx lll o)

Do

Chairman of the awards conmlttee would collect the ballots and together
with the presiding officer would count the votes .

If on the first

ballot no one received a majorl ty of the votes cast, the ballot would

be n1rrowed to the five with the highest tallies and a second vote taken ,
thl•. time with each representative casting only one vote .

If on the

second ballot no one received a majority, the ba11ot -,uld be narrowed
t•>

the two wI th the h 1ghes t ta 11I es and a th i rd vote taken wt th each

:epresentatf ve cast Ing only one vote.

E. ~hen the recipient has been decided, the Chairman of the awards conwnlttee
would p'ace the ballots, together with the tally sheet , In a sealed
envelme and deliver thet1 to the Dean of Student Affairs who would
then irrange with the President of the University to have the remainder
of the award procedures carried out.

The name of the recipient would

continue to be withheld untll the actual presentation of the award.

w.

A. Ward
For Tiger Brotherhood

- 6 .•

APPENDIX I
EXHmIT A

In Recognition of Meritoriou• Achievements
in the field 0£ Undergraduate teaching
Tiger Brotherhood beatowa

------annual

the

DISTINGUISHED UNDERGRADUATE TEACHER AWARD
upon

for devotion to Clea•on Univer•ity as
~itnasaea through his effort• to promote
EDUCATIONAL EXCELLENCE.

Date

Pre1ident~ Tiger Brotherhood

Pre1ident of the Univeraity

...
- 7

)3

~

EXHIBIT B

DISTINGUISHED UNDERGBADUATE TEACHER AWARD

to

Know all men by theae preaenta that Tiger Broth"rhood of Clem.on Univeraity
in recognition of the aforementioned pereon•e devot ion to Clemaon Univer•

aity as exemplified by the superior quality of hie undergraduate teaching
hae mada to him this award .
Subacribed to, for Tiger Brotherhood, on thi s

-

19

~~~

day of

--~~~

•

Preaident , Tiger Brotherhood

~~~~~~~--~~-·~~~-

President of the Unive·:sity

...

Ji
- 8 APPEl'l>IX ll

Nomination Caucwa
Bumple:

College of Agriculture
and Biological Science•

oue repreaentative

Ag . Economic•
pm

linma~

Scien~

~] ODO renreaenbltivo

Agroumy

one reorecentative

Dairy Science

ooe rei,reeentativ•

Food Technology and
Biocheraiatry

one reoreaeutative

I

Forestry

one rei,resentative

Horticulture

one reoreaentative

Poultry Science

one reoreeentative

Botany and Bacteriology

one reoreaeatative

Zoology and Entomology

-one repreeentative

NOMINATION CAUCUS
Ten Representative•

.

15
- 9 -

APPENDIX II, Continued

J

l

c:;ilege of Agriculture
andBio1og 1ca 1 s c1ence f two representatives

.

I

two reDreaentative•

School of Architecture

College of Arte and
Sciences

'College of Eaginaariag

School of IndU9trial
Management and Textile
Science

School of Education

I

two representatives

I

two representative•

I

two reoreaentatives

twc representatives

Preaident
'Tiger Brothefhood

Election Caucua
l'Walve repreaentativea plus two
IChairman of
Tiger Brotherhood Award Commembera
mittee

- 10 -

APnNDIX III

* OONFIDENTIAL

-

Vote for Five.

LI

.John Davia Adama
Associate Professor of Poultry Science

I

7

Hobart T. Clark
Profeeaor of Air Science

I

I

John R. Davis

Aeaiatant Profeaeor of English

/.._.! Henry Taylor Ferguson
Inatructor in Architecture

LI

George W. He iM
Graduate A11iatant in Mathematica

!,_/

Abdul Mohanad Izir

Visiting Profeaaor of Electrical Engineering

I 7

*

Mary W. Moore

Aaaiatant Profeeaor of Riatory

-

Having to vote for five vill force each repreeentative to vote ior at

least one teacher outside of hie college, since he ouly haa four nomine6e
fr0£11 his college.

Departmental loyalty wi ll then be removed aa a biae .

-

/7
Minutes or the Faculty Senatu

November 1.5, 19ob

The Faculty Senaw aet on November 15, 1966, at .4tl5 Pomo ln Olin
Hall Auditoria vith President J. T.. Long presiding.

Dr. Loag ude tho t'ollovi.ng announcementss l) The 5'!mate
recomAendat.ion concerni.ng the requiraaent or a minimum grade point rat.1~
in a specific group o! courses has been referred back to the Senate wit.n
out action b;r to.t adlunistrat!ono The rttcomillondat1on is to be recon,
sidered bf the .A.dm1ss1ons ~nd Scholarohl.p Connitteeo 2) Th~ Educational
Council will probably consider at 1 ts Da-:e=ber 11eet1ng the Sen11 ta
propo9al concerning tran15f~r of faculty aeabel·s fr<:111 ons administrative
unit to another and one campw, to &notnero 3) Tnei Educ11tional (;ou.,>i·n l
hao approved curriculwns reeommeJ>cted trr the Cu.rn Cl.tl.m:t Comn1 tteeo "') Ttai
Athletic Copcil met. to consider :uatt..e~s to be di.scussea at th& meetl.ng
ot the AUantic C-oaet Conter&nce.. 5) Mako-up flu shou for fac-i.l. t.y
lltXlbera will be given on Novambttr 17 ft"Qm 5800 to 5s)G Po•n in t,he Pn;y!.lCS
Auditor1Ulllo 6) Tne Camnittee on Committees nae 1net t.wi~e: t.0 assign
1telfts to comm.1ttees and to cboos9 & r~piaceaa~~ for Dr.. J .. Bo Wni ~~ey, who
ud askee1 to be relined aa ctuairman ?! tne Ptlit7 Cor.nf.1 'tttseo Dr.. Ao 'l'o
Hind was seleetedo 1) Dro TA>n.g urged menbers ot tb.e Ser.ate- to attena
tlle dedication ot t.hs JametJ Fo Byrne:1 Rooat 1A ths library OYl November 2o
at 10s3v a.ao tl) An a~ hoc C0111111ttee ccmpo9~n ~t Oro Ho Eo Voge!i
ProtessorWo Co Boven,~d Professor Ro A. Bani~tbr nas he6n appQinted
to study Senate represen~at1on for orr-eusp~~ u."iits ~
Dro T. L.. Senn pNaentad e report froi: the Admiss1.o~ and Sehc.lu·ati.ip
Comld.ttee eonce::-ning foreign students, sugg&sting that "a eent-ralizati.?n
ot aee1etance and gu.icance errorts for t.ha foreigti 8tudents wt1i1.d be in
order" and that adll.iesi.on procedurG8 snoU:.cl be su.:.-i as to insure '",he
admission ot onl7 those studen~s v.1 th a 1:1astery of r.he En~i.ls.n ) ong~age.
Tne comaittee subllitted no !or.nal reccar.:endations oo th~se mattrrso A
!IOtlon vaa passod re~oAlllending that • t.ne AdllliHiO'ls Ot'!i~e fBtao!ish a
policy or mailing to incomins freshmen a list r.t text,.., and r equ:...red equip
ment as COlllplete •~ possible, together with a rea1i!ti e approxi~ation or
tlle cost. ot each.• Tne Amnss1ona a::id Scn~larship ".:~ ttee a::i..so recor.i:me:ided
that there bo no eba~o in cla.se attendanee, rogula"'~ion& as &ta•..ed in
Student .Rogul.atione~ Section 7, Articl& 4, Paragrapr.s band Co Th.6
motion pissed.
Dro Mark Stsam,.n presented a report fr~= the Welfare Co!ml. ttee cor.-
cerning interes~ on rt'tirement eontr11Ntions. The report. and the re
tirenl8nt policy vill be studied further.. A mo\.ior. .i!'Oll ~he We~fare Ccln
m1ttee concerning faculty salary notice3 was def•ated .. A let t er a..king
th.at area public schools be requested to adjust their ~chedule t o correspond
to the uniTereity calendar nas been cons1de~d bf the Walfm~a CcrM.1~tee.
Public sehool authorities nave been told ot the request..

It
"

J>r.. Ao T., Him pros•nt..od tbe tcllovillg motion fraa th~ Pr,licy
11 No ox~w,e olipe or~ kind· will oo issued by the St.ud9nt.
Mfl.:ilt.h Sarvice !or outpatient Tisits. If a etudent is hoJp1talized, oo
nll bo gl'HD • · certificate indiosting the time or admission and the tia~
or tliar.hargtto• 'lb~ r&eol.la9ndation vac approvedo Trut Policy ~ ittee
also recouendcd ctud1 ot ths pouaibilitq of oetablish..tn.g ~ r o,.oal i5fatw
tor aupp~"1.Ug prrt,-tiJH clerical h6lp on t-M CIUIPWI •1.n eatse 01: ahsei'lece
and mtrti.1.n 'cruh• aitua tions c •
TM motion pasaedo

Co!'.nitteos

Dr. J. D. Jnt.rl.11, Senate reprttaentative 011 the P1rld.ng Cmm:l.t.tol)O.s,
an?iOllD.Ced that r•gul.atJ.ons for the l!ae ot tJw. librsr;r pa-V"J.Dg lot haw
been cl.arifiedo Wbito ~ones are tor liklrar;r ompl0)'"898 only, yellmi
zozwo uv tor tvo-nwr park:lng. Th:; no:.ira f(;r eht'r,rcGaent. of fJark!ntr.

regltlationa aNi to bu d:!ecussed..
Prota1e1or ~l. A,. Gt'lmi.n, Senai:AJ represani..u.-.e on t.ne Seht,dule l..ar(...
,ut,tee, annOUDM•t plt.'ll fflr seco.od aeust.er rogiatra1-.1on11 w1 tn J:-t,.,.
N&P,.Jtrotion tnr the ontire <Jtud.ent. bod:', in.eluding gradw.~ st ·dents.
He also re~~ th&t a apaco utllizat,.on. at;ud;Y will be aua~s soun. Hs
a:.id that. Mr. I. lf.. VickH7 hac HK'ld th&t CAC.'l dep41:rtme,,t ?¢.Jt during
thG r,ra..regiatraH.oxr. r,0riod wmos ot fMtMJ~'tortJ s·:~~edt:lea t4' teacr1
dm:'ing tho second scmst'tr o
1'bo t:oeting vea adjoa.rneo at 5 rliS p.m.

J. Mo Stepp
Ho He Yaca~
H. M.. Feldv
B. a. Sk~l tcm

W. Co BcNnn
D. W. 3.raclba.17
Uhae

\
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1eport Of The
Ad~issions and Scho larship Committee
'"'n Fore:i gn Student •H fairs
"e:nb2rs of a sub-co~:nittee r.iet and S"'loke with ~;r . ~ichard t''.addox
of the :iegistrar ' s Offi ce , Dr . · • I . 9rot-nley of the Graduate Office
and .Professor Ar thur Fea r of the :nglish Department . Jased on these
conversations a nd on per sona 1 experi ences , the fol lo~1ing statements
,,,ere dra~m up 8t our l as t mee tin~ :

1.

The committee reco 5nizes that the foreirn students
have unique difficultie s and special problems beyond
tho se of the usual nature . A centralization of
assistance a~d ~~ i dance efforts for the forei gn
students would be in order .
~'he committee further
feels that a r ecommenda tion for the implementation of
t ni s objective is beyond the scope of the committee .

:> .

'fowever , the committee f ee ls that r.o student can
p~rform we ll at Cle~son withou t a maste r y of the
::n ~lisn language . Arl·nission ococedures , therefore ,
shou l d be such as to insure admis Fion only of
studen ts so qna lified . It would appea r that the
pres e nt admiss i on policies , if stri ctly adhered to ,
woul d insure thi~ selectivity . If future experience
proves that this selectivity i s not bein , ach ieved ,
standards should be raised .

The ". d:nissions and Schola r ship So:n11ittee a ppo inted to investigate
the feasibility of providin3 enterin~ f r eshme n vith a list of texts
makes the follo~in • report:
Hr . ;:erry of the e g istrar' s Cffice sees no reason why there
would be any difficulty in including s uch a list in a mailing
al r eady planned .
tir . Petti~rew of the 1ookstore does not foresee from such a
mailing any complication in t he o,e rating of the : ookstore .
All Heads of deoartments dealing 1irectly with f r eshmen have
ind icated that their clepa rtments can by May 1 , 1967 , ma 1<e a fi rm
co,nmitment to freshme n texts or , in special cases , t o a realistic
estimate of the cost . : one objects . l~ s t are heartily in favo r
of such a pol i cy , seeing it a ~ useful both to student and to university .
Texts for \ ur ust must no·- be on order by May 1 . :OOpilation
of such a list wou l d be relatively simple , and inclu s ion 1-1ith
mate ria l s m~i l ed to all fre shmen about June 15 would be practical .
The r ~fore , thi s cou~it tee recommends that:
The ~dmi s sions () ff i ce es tablish a ? Olicy of mailing to in
coming freshme n a l i st of t exts and req uired equipment as complete
as possible , to gethe r with a realistic approximation of the cost
of each .

2o
Report of the Welfare Committee to the Faculty Senate
Regard:tng Interest on Retirement Contributions
Several people have asked why no interest is paid on contributions t o
the Retirement Fund when an employee leaves Clemson voluntarily before
he has completed twenty years or service.

Mr. Sohn B. Gentry, Personnel Director or Clemson, was kind enough t o
explain to a Welfare Committee sub-committee how the Retirement System
operates. The facts and figures given by Mr. Gentry are sufficient to
indicate that no chan~e is imminent. For the forseeable future, those
who withdraw voluntarily from the system before completing twenty years
of service should not expect to receive interest on their contributions.
For the benefit of the Faculty of Clemson University, the Welfare
Connnittee has summarized the more important facts and figures that
justify pessimism in this matter.
1.

The whole idea in setting up the Retirement System in the first
place was to provide benefits for retirement: that is, for those
l1ho stay in it until retirement age. The System was not conceived
as a savings or investment plan for those who might be at
Clemson for a shorter time.

2.

Even disresarding the basic aims or the plan, there is not
enough uncommitted money in the System to pay interest on
contributions returned to persons who voluntarily withdraw
from the System because:
a. When the System was started in 19~5, no funds were provided
to pay retirement benefits to those whose contributions did
not equal the benefits that they were entitled to receive.
This created an obligation or approximately $78,000 , 000.00.
In order to pay this, permission was secured to retain the
matching t'unds paid in by the state when people withdrew from
the System, and also to make use ot earnings on investments o
b. By the spring or 1964, the $78,000,000.00 obligation h~: been
reduced to about $22,000,000.00, but on July 1, 1964, new
changes became effective which raised the obligation again:
benefits were to be calculated on the basis of the best five
years out of the last ten. The present obligation (1966) ls
much greatel' t ·h an 1t was in 1945, because or liberalized
bener1ts.

3.

The only sources of funds to reduce the obligation are still
earning3 on i nvestments, and matching funds contributed to the
System by the state, which are left in the Fund after a person
voluntarily withdraws before twenty years of service. Until the
obligation is substantially reduced, there is no prospect of
payment or interest ror those who wit hdraw early.

RECOMMENDATION '110 THE FACULTY SENA'I1E BY 'fHE WELFARE COMMITTEE

Between the end of the second semester last spring (:966)
and the date ~hen salary notices for 1966-1967 were mailed out,
there was a long, nervous month and a half cf speculatlon. The
thin~ that seemed to cause the most ~rumbling, in addition to
the unusually protracted waiting period, wau lack of definite
information a.bout Just when the :1otices would come out.
In order to avoid what seems to be a nc~edless amount I.'.) t
anxiety in respect to salary notices, the Faculty S~nate would
like to recommend the follow1n~:

1.)

2.)

'fhat sala1•y notices be sent out at the earl:i.. er.t oppor•tuu!ty.
It 1B undorstood that various exegencies beyor..d tl;e cc,llt.r ol
of the Clc~mson Univei•si ty administration ha.ve a ("'=,re.at deal
to do with this, ~insofar as the administration is a
fac ~or, it should ur~e speed .
That the specific date on which notices \\111 be mailed
be clearly stated and ,'lidely distributed to tt.e faculty
and staff at the earliest opportunity, preferably before
the end of the second semester.

CLEMSON UNI VERSITY
Clemson, South Carolina

November 15, 1966
The Faculty Senate recommends that the policy on
medical excuses for class absences be changed to read as
follows :
"No excuse slips of any kind will be issued by the
Student Health Service for outpatient visits.

If a student

is hospitalized, he will be given a slip indicating the time
of admission and the time of discharge. t-hough sueh a slip
dees not consti tute a :medioal excuse-.

Alfred T. Hind, Chairman
Policies Committees of the
Faculty Senate
I

CLEMSON UNIVERS!,'It

Clemson, South Carot1n.a

November 15, 1966
The Policies Committee of the Faculty Senate recommends
that the establishment of a formal system of part-time sec
~.{~

retarial help be studied with the idea of furnishing seePctaries G
on the campus in the case of absences and certain "crash"
sd.tuations .

Alfred T. Hind , Chairman
Policies Committees of the
Faculty Senat e

CLEMSON UNIVERSITY
Clemson, South Carolina
November 15, 1966

Informal procedures by which students may cause the various
departments of Clemson University to initiate new courses
are already in existence.

Consequently, it is the opinion

of the Policies Committee of the Faculty Senate that the
formal procedures for handling this, as outlined in the
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY STUDENT SENATE bill of 26 September 1966,
is unnecessary.

A. T. Hind, Chairman
Policies Committees of the
Faculty Senate

CLEMSON UNIVERSITY
Clemson, South Carolina

November 15, 1966

The meritorious portions of the proposal of bill
number 53 of the CLEMSON UNIVERSITY STUDENT SENATE are
already handled in procedures now in operation in the
various departments of the University.

Consequently,

it is the opinion of the Policies Committee of the
Faculty Senate that the action called for in the above
mentioned bill is not needed.

A. T. Hind, Chairman
Policies Cormnittees of the
Faculty Senate

PRELIMINARY REGISTRATION PLANS
Class registration for the second semester 1966- 1967 will be accomplished in
the usual manner; however, to test procedures and results of a completely computerized
registration, a parallel operation will be carried on by the Computer Center.

Plans

are to conduc t these parallel registrations . for at least next semester and first
semester 196 7-1968 befo·re abandoning the present system.
To accomplish the computer parallel registration, all students (including
graduate, postgraduate, non-degree, and part- time students) will be required to
submit a program of adviser approved courses on a predesigned IBM card.

It is

anticipated that the IBM program cards will be available immediately after
Thanksgiving holidays, and that class advisers will approve student programs
during the period November 28-December 7; a definite announcement concerning this
will be made at a later date.
time as the program cards.

The schedule booklet will be available at the same

Even though present plans are not to schedule graduate

students by computer, their programs must be available for reference to determine
complete lo~ds in undergraduate courses they will be taking.
Computer registration priorities will be assigned to seniors first, then to
juniors, sophomores and freshmen, respectively, and a computer schedule will be
the program
generated for each student . Courses are to be ranked on/card in descending order
of student preference for section showing alternates for doubtful courses and
electives .

For each student, the computer will first attempt to assign him to his

first choice schedule .

Freshmen and sophomores will be required to accept

their computer schedules , and will find these schedules in their registration
packets; registration centers must register these students exactly as the courses
and sections appear on the computer schedule.

Juniors and seniors will also find

a computer schedule in their registration packets

and may or may not accept

their computer schedules, but it is hoped that with the priority assigned to them,
the number of nonacceptances will be small.

Should a junior or senior not accept his

computer schedule, he will be required to exchange the white Class Registration
Card from his re~istration packet for a red Class Registration Card, after which
his class adviser must be consulted and then class registration undertaken in the

~7
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usual manner.

These red Class Registration Cards will identify students who did

not follow a computer schedule.
After class registration is completed, the results of the parallel computer
registration will be checked against the results of the present system, and after
two semesters of such parallel programming, it is believed that computer registration
will be perfected to the extent that the vast majority of students and faculty will
be relieved of most class registration chores at the beginning of each regular
s emester.

This will permit faculty to concentrate on advisement.

better utilization of existing facilities .

Too, it will permit

Pre-registration will also in many

instances enable _departments to adjust the schedule of course offerings to better
meet the needs of students as indicated by pre-registration enrollment.
In August 1966, with the cooperation of students and faculty, approximately
2900 students were scheduled using the McBee equipment.

With the installation of

the new IBM computer, it will eventually be possible to schedule and register all
students .

One of the primary purposes in the dual registration efforts next

semester is to gain experience in scheduling students according to student
preferences.

.

The continued cooperation and patience of faculty, and particularly

advisers, and students is earnestly solicited.

lmft.JTF.S OF THE FACUI/fi SENATE
December

6, 1966

The l!'c.culty Senate met on December 6, 1966, at 4:15 p~m. in Olin Hnll Audi
t ori l'!Dl 1r1:i;h President J. T. Long presiding.

Dr. Long mmounced that a.t the November 25 meeting of the Board of Trostees
the f'ollmdllg committee was named to select recipients of' honorary degre~s:
Presidant R. c. FAwards, James F. Byrnes., Paul Quattlebaum, Jr., Winche,ter Smith,
J.M. Stepp, A. T. Hind, e.nd J. T. LoDG, sacretuy. The Boa.rd also approved the
recommended ~ s for buildings end streets. on campus.
:t>r. Long reported thr;.t resolutions po.ssed at the 1-a.st Senate meeting hE-ve been
that no a.ct.ion has been ta.ken on the proposals.

aent to Dean .Victor Hurst but

Dr. J. M. stepp recommended that tbe first .sentence of the third paragraph of
the statement of the UD!v~sity'e policy ~or aw...""4il.1g honorary degrees bes changed
to read:: "A committee consisting of three membel's of' tbe Boa.rd, to be appointed
annu.a.U.y by the President of the Board at tbe tall meeting; the President of' th.~

Academic Faculty Seno.te and en e.dditiona.J. member of the ·r acult;y Senate appointed
by tim; tite irmnedie.te p~t President of the Faculty Sene.te ~r, in case tbe b1mediate pa.st President is not at Clemson, the most recent available pa.st President
of the Fll.Culty Senate,. fmd the President or the University will. meet at the co.n.
,renience of the committee to consider all nominations." Th0 motion uas passed
,man2mously.
P.rot'essor H. !,f_. Felder introduced a motion asking that "Homecoming Day be
designated an academic holiday in the University c:alendar'." The motion tms passed
1msn:b10usly.
·

Following a report ·fI'om ·D r. J. D. Antrim, Senate repreaente.tive on tbe Uni·
versity Parking and Traffic Control Comnittee, the Senate voted to he.ve Dr. ~trim
request the Traffic Comm.ttee to edopt a new policy on zone parking as soon as
.p ossible end to print a statement of the new policy on the ba.ek of the next cmapu.s
ps.rldng ·2one map. A policy rec~dsd ws that "Zone ·pa.rld.ng is in eff'ect from
7130 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. weeltdeys and 7:30 a...m. to ll:'00 a.m. on Sa.t~s. The
exception is the parking ·area for libra.cy employees, 'ffllich is restricted twnty
four boUl"s .a day." A motion ~ also pass<:?d to -inst1-uet 'the Senate's Parking
Committee representative to oppoee a. proposal. to ban all moving traffic on

campus

during 'certa.in specified times.

Dr. ·3 . J. Porter, Senate r~sert.tat1ve on the Research Faculty CC1.2n.Cil, re
ported that the Council ·ha.I: votod to -change tbe r13quirements for re.embership to
include those 'Who direct research.
·Dr. J. B. Whitney rer..6rte4 that at the J.nst meeting of tbe comittee .atu~g

~ of blproving under~e-.duate teaching a report was received 'from the sub-comnttee
·studying undergra.d.u.ate instruction by graduate assiste.nto.

Dr. B. R. Ske1ton asked .about the status of e. proposal presented by Tig~r
Brotherhood tor the establishment of a.n awa...""4 to ·be .p resented to o. distinguish®d

undergraduate teacher. T'ae ·Policy CODDittee is ·cons'idering the propose.l..
The meeting was adjo~,ied ·at 5:05 p.m.

Absent:

-T. L. Senn, J. Jt... Reed. J. E. Pinckney, R.. T.. Reep,
A. T. Hind., M. s.. stea.dman 11 S. M. ,Luke.vecki,
Eugexte Pa.l"k, W. C. !owen,· R. · c. Harshman,
R. F. Nowa.ck

Respecttully submitt ed

~~~
Louis Henry., Secretary

MJ.:mJ"TES OF THE FACULfY SENATE

Jt.nua.ry J.O,
The Faculty Senat<!!

it.':Zlt

1967

at 4:15 p.m. cu January 10, 1967, in Olin Hall

Aud,.tor:1.wn 1d:tb. Di· . J . T. Long pr!!d,diDg..
Dr. Long aunounced th.o.t the Educational Council. hos e.pproved n. 1•esolut:l0i.1
col1cerni.ng cxc,ises from the Student Health Service. He also read a. not:o.ce f'rcmi
the InternationGl· Ausocio.t:ton of' Univeroi·ty Prof"essors and Lecturer& i-eq11est.ing
dcn...'\tions fo!' the Un:tve;.•3ity of Florence.
D!'. A. T. llin.t'J. reported. on ·three itc:?2nS of business from 1;he Policy Com.
rtltte,'<?. !lcting on th0 recO!'GJ',iez:!da"bions of the Policy Cmmnittee, the Senate

pe~aed motions rejecting F~oposa:!.s that a foz-mal program be esta.blisbed for
student evo..luat:ton of curricula cud that a. formal. method be set fol' students
to :pGiith·n for u~w com•ce offerings. Follo-..dng lengthy discUBsion, th~ Sc.J.a·:;e
voted to nthank Tige:r Brothet·hood :;:or its p:ropos.?J. for recognizing a. distinguished
uni.\ergi•:w.u.t.te
tct\cher ru:v..l\. 'to suggest that the plan is vo:rkable and should be
11
a!Jl).!'OTed.

Dr. He2ry Vogel, cuc:i.rman of nn ad boo co!mll·Gtee to cons:i.cler :eepresente.tion
in the Senate fer t•..-o...yeE1r oft'--cruii!)UGbt·~ches, reported on ·t'hree possibilities :
1) ·i;o allow branches to eJ..~ct a faculty mer.iber to the Senate vho would e.ttend
Siln.nte meetings; 2) to 2<.?t faculty at the faro 'b1·ru:1.ches be represented b~· mem.
bei-u of cor-..tespond.ing der,tll't-nenta at Clemcon::, 3) to have the branches foi"m
their m..' il :::en3:~~cs. Afi;er thes~ :md other pxoposals lw""Cl~c considered,. the Senate
2,'tWced the :follo;..1:i.ng motion: "Whereas Clan.son al..r.·eady has aepru.·ate f ac-~lty
units, the FacuJ.ty Se:.:ia.tc recor~cnc16 tho:~ off..ce.113?us gi..oups be trea--;;cd a.s
acpara:i;e faeub;i.es, f-.,o o:eg~ze as -tn~y w·.isb, itlth the Faculty Senate be:~
glad to eatablish lieicon w·l".;h sv.ch orga.nize.t:i.ons."
ik, Long .z•epori-etl ",hat thou~h the pro:pos~l th3.t Hon.ecantlng Dny be a holi
dcey- has not been acted on finally the rcco~endst,ion han been app?oved in
principle.
Dr. J . D. Antriui !'~'.(>.rt~ that the Uuiv(=)X'Sity Pa.z·k:1ng and T2.'affic Cont:ro1
Ceimi;tea has el):p.roved the tollO".:rlng Scnr-.:~e-p;:'oposcd policy on zone pMking:
11

Zcne !)m'king is in ef'f"ect from 7:30 o..m. to 3:30 p. m. ireekda-JS e.nd i'rml 7: 30
a .m. to ll :00 e..w. on Sa.turdoys. The e:ception is the ps.rldz:ig area tor library
eoplo-3 ~a, lihich ii:; rest1•ieted twenty-four hours a. da;y. "
The ta~tirl,g was ad.journed o:t 5:20 p.~.

Absent !

H. G. S"peD.Ce'.'t"
A. F. NC11ton

H. G. ~fort
i).

W.. Bradbury

CLEMSON UNIVERSITY
Clemson, South Carolina

January 10, 1967

The sub-committee of the Policies Committee, composed of
John Kenelly, R. F. Mixon, A. P. Newton, and B. R. Skelton,
which studied the Tiger

Brotherhood proposal was asked by

Dr. B. R. Skelton to either accept or reject the proposal.

As

a result of this, the sub-committee made the following report
to the Policies Committee:
We see nothing wrong with submitting the Tiger Brotherhood
proposal, pertaining to a distinguished undergraduate
professor award, to the Faculty Senate for their
endorsement to the administration.
It was the thought of the full committee that the proposal
has considerable merit and that once initiated the plan for
choosin~ the award winner would continue.

Consequently, it was

thought that the proposal should not be rushed and additional
study should be given to it by some appropriate group such as
the Committee to Improve Undergraduate Teaching.
Respectfully,

!'PIJ.tfJ/} .
~

~

Alfred T. Hind, Chairman
Policies Committee of the
Faculty Senate
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Th~ F3culcy Seru."8 me1.. on FebrJary 11~ 190·1>
Audi~oM.um ·.rt.th D-:,, J. T. Long pr11!~1aing.

Dr .. Long read from 1...'le Mi'1uUs Ol.'

u.e

gt,

L:15 p.11\,. 1n C:.lin f.a..'...l

::Juc.:ition!'il t:cunc1l ir.rcrna~1on

~on~erning the folloW1.ng it~~a,
(l) A.n &Mendment. to r.ntt t-y-la#s ol tile re!le:trcr. fa cult:' b&s °befl n &f1,:-oved,
crrnn.gir:g Arttcle 1, Se!!'LlO:\ 1, Part ('. to readi "if.a 111unt. be cer~11 ia.:! by ~,~e
°'an of his college or fchool aft being a~tively enia~ea in ~sear~n ~nan
o!' ! i.:1al..:.y oppro"led re~ca!"'ch p'.'."oject .. "
( 2) 'foe Faculty SenaLe recotnl'lenda'tion UHH, Har.eeo'Ung Dc1y oe :1,1 o~'flcial
holijay hGa bf,11\n disapproved; the, Senate ha.s been asked to :on!llrier t t",e
desi:-t.h111ty (!' eliro1nat:ing all $aturjay ~lR!!t'es.
(;, !11(11 Sena~ res(\]Uticn sui:; 6 est-ing -.:hanges in tl".e compost•..10'1 ,:.r the
honorary de-gree coir.m!.1.,t.Pe ha~ '1:>eein rstumea tv the Senst-~ f,1!' t 1.!"t.hPr ~ :,1..'i;r
sine~ th~ pre,en ,, compoei tion !9 er ~b11 !'lhed -::r by-1P"Ws o ! t~e ~,Mrd oI

T1-usu>~!, o

(4) 'fh• rec~nda\!l')n that. M !~'!u.lt1 me?T1oer ~ t.rensterred ·':-,n one
c~pw, t.o a!'lct.''H':l" Yi t.hout- his C?NJer1t W:'!! ap~.rc-red: the re-::·.iMerd.:-~ t~r. i::on
cerning trJJnsfer fr,.;,m one" adrlltn1strst.1~e unit to ar.c.+,htr ·.ia~ attat:~=" : €,1 ..

(5) TM rec?Mmendation that ~rq,errng ~re3hzn~n h~ rr.11J .. d a :1 '3 t , ·f ?'!-'··
qu11'f!:i text.s was approve~ if 1tOf!lt-O'l-e A,~·nes tre re!;><'r.s:bl:~ty {' f ; -~pac-:.ng
t,he li&~, wh!.eh ':.he Re~sT. ~ar' e Off1~e t1.iU ma:. l.
(b ,1 The requ.ee1:. _l'-,r thf!lt e~tabli:,hmer.t. or a ·•lerlcc1l. ·.elp 1,)c:l ,:·,s not.
ttct.&d upon. l'he Pers~ru.el Off'ice and the r.1r1aua •,e S~ho0l rn.,l nta h : _.~,t.s c r
t7Pist~ who ~ay be evail&ble to work u, ~uos~1t~~~s.

(7) 'l'ne T1gi1tr B!'ot.h.ernood propo~ul for t.he e.!I. t.ablis.rJner."t. cf an eward to
honor • di!t.inguhhel'l undergraduate teacher has beer:. NH.urned to ~.he frat~nuty,

which will 1.r~~r.itute ~h& avard thid year.
Dr. Long also ann,unced that. tr.e Athlt"tic Ccuncl 1 ha! appro..,f'c! a s:.10ci:>lilllit,t•e neommends+.1or on the eal& or fa•.;uJ.ty ath4.t~t1.r. Mason t~ -~}:'lt.e.. Liiaer
tJ'w pien appNved, four kmdn o! season ticKet.:, \1111 te svaLablei l) ('Cve r !n€
sCS.-U.!:!i:m t.0 all h.JU» toetbaU, basketball, :ind basel,n:;..1 game~ for 1&lll: of li~t
prl~, 2) covering ad.luj.!1$10n to rootbliµ g<i:ites only, >) t..0 ba:1kllltbc:1:.:i. g;n.es
only, it) w bastbi..11 gan.e~ o,,ly--tor ~O<.' ot list price.
Dr. Karie St.ea·tun, chs1-:"111an of the Welfare r..omn1 r,tee, p~sen"ted a
propo~ed poH.ey ~on~errtire faculty "1ork!oada. A Moti.,n '-1'«.e passed tne t the
sta t,e,r.ent be sut:IYI! t't:a".! to the E.juea t.ic.nal C'.ouncil ~1th U.e rec:>m."'l~t. fa t~O!\ that
"tne euLi-.t:.nce ot 1,he remerace be included in t.r.~ Facultiy HandcooJ<~ 11 t.-, Harr1e ..

Holl'\an presen+.t1d ano~her ~otion ~oncer!lir1g work1~ed, wh1cj
oomn.t t tet11.

•A!

reier~J

to A

-2-

lt Vii! rt.tqUtt!tea t.!u11, copuu, or ~he 1.1Unut.ee of ,.ne Ec Jcat.icmal CoJ il.tlel! be
o,ent to i:sembers of the Faculty ~A!naw. Dr~ Leng Yi}l ir,ve.-.t.1gat.e ~t,'! pl'} :,stbllityo
Dro Ao T. Hind -;.1resen...1td ~eVftra~ tr.<~ ·r.1ons en ooha:: ~f the Cc·::n1 tt.4.!e c,n
Policiett ., Tne tint req·n 6~ted thnt "eacn depart..ment conpl l(" a comp) ete~ up
tc-dat" ij.st. :it prot'e!sQrtt, cou~er:1$ ;,nd tecti.C'nq and nave th-1s :,5t. ~".,,-+~
during regi.str11!..i"m et ua• place of reg1:,r.e;,t,ion for t h., t cie!'art.iT~nt; '' t.1111t
"copies of tnes11 H ..'Jts for all oepar~ent be .1osted ot°I il1~ b1;]let1r. ,').1.::ir,, on
the finn noor of Til.l.JJl«ln Hall at lf'2~t t"'o a;.ye 1, Mor tc ...1.~ ti n;t. c<t:,r of
n,giat,n.l..l~n, ~ trult. ''t.na sch~au.1.•~ c.t cours.. s w1 tn Jn,t.ructor n:fo.r:-.<1, i.:>n ~s
colftpletfs u posaiblo alno be availabl& at r..'1" tilne ()f pre-t"t.'(1 '5 ·, nt.1~n~" iH,d
t..l-:l'!t • '..ti6 ab<lve schedule be eent to .all elas, t:ldvi"er~o 11
T~ie rnot.!on pssed.

Tht1i sen~-wt appN·vad n recOl!lllend.ation o! t.ne :'om.!;i.l ttee on rolic-ies tl1rtt
no 1•.:tion be t.aken on Ii pror,a.!ul cone.,minil t..he \lf.9 of ;:11 l 1. t&ry in:-,·,eac. of
1,ea,;ie1l'.1e tit.ltrs for m~11H>et"$ o! \.hft fa.-uJ.ty.

The foU.,wing roti~l'I coneaming m~~t.!ng.!1 to approve c mc1.:utes for
graduation 'W?s el.!i:> Rpproved: "Sh1ce t.he iaculty is M.d ~~~u·~d be- re.:!µi,r. ... tcl.!
for re-:oai.num'ling ~nno.11.llliAs tor gra.-1uat.ions lt ts tel't t.r,,,t. :. !~c,\lt~ vc, ·~.
nwner ,...,...,,.-:ins., i" necei,saey a!'.d deeirablt to ir11r:lPJ\tl!nt : t :1 ~ccim~naat:;.cn,,
·n1e Co!l'Uli..\tte• on Pc. 1ic1es recc.mr.ie11d~ l,ktt U:e r:,qu&et.. (ro: ~11~i.113tJng t,te
~ting~} be 11:ceptet-i 8! infc.l!l&ticm and t.hat
c-.." lat,f!'! t:;e ·r;11f.le in r~r,u~ U:,
ta cul e,y vo u.t on ca.rvUda v.,s ror g.radua t.1011."

nn

Th" Colll!l1·,~• on ?ol 1 ~iei, al so r1t~Ol'lllll<ffi06d 13dd1 ::.1ons c.o t.he Poll cy

Qoverrd.ng 0Ut..3idt'I Wo\'1C 1.J:1 1"•.:ult.y M!:l'llo.!rs, r-eq,1l.rer:1 on all FetJenl fzove:-riment
cont.rsc t.a, AtS pre~·;t,t~<l by tne :ie!l~Jrch C::>ur,eilo
A 11.,.oi..lon t':n>lll th" Comtr.i ,:;.t..-,e !>n Poli·:>i&l'J eoncern1ng facu1 :,y attendance Jt
studenr.. .f\.l\cdor,, va~ ta':>ltd.
DJ'., .Ja D. l.nt .r1J:'l presc,nt.ed n re;:,o:n, ,:,n que'lr.1o"lr.,11re $ !'~ccntly ~c• ...i~:n..ed
by u,e Pei 1!117tn'91 OL:.i
related te t..he Fair Ltbc-r 5\.anJa~:t~ li~'t- ~ J.. rr.otion
;:,rea-.nt~d bj• nr. lfar·:·:u1t. H.Qbivm conct .-.ning ,uch q1.1es,,1ur: 1 a1 rP, wa5 r~f9r!'i,d ""

"">

I. CO!l\;U t 't,bf!!! o

1'\e t!.$8',ing •U ¥iij<r.1.rned at

~ s JC

p .,a.

~~ /~,,,
Louis Henry
S.eretary

At:som,t M• .it. Boon•~ To L. 5enn, R. T,, ~of;,

K. Ge Spe~c•r~ H. H. McUal"'lty, Jo H. M9rvln

{

Each full-tf.GC f&culty ~=r ~t C l ~ &cce~t• his app~intmnnt
tlith the underetandiog'tbat h1o prim2ry amplo~nt !'esponeihi!:lty ie ttt
the tmiversity. The univerei.ty encournge.e foc'.Jlty rembe:t'e to offC?r pro•
fcsaiont\l advice ~onceroins the develgp~cnt of ~he natural reao~reee of
the state. or nm, producto 0 or new•' lentific a;,paratusee and tecb:tiquea;
to conduct ~eP.e&Tch nnd to p~~pare and ~ublioh r .. aulto of their etudiea:
to aake &ddrgosen or. aubje:ts in ~'1\ich they are ~uelified and Yhich are
of int~rest to the public; ~nd to serve as officers or~& membera of coa-·
mitteea of leame.i mid scientific. aoc1cti~o. -· Such activ1.t1.es are not nor
aally considcr~d as out~ide vork.
Drdinary privet bua1ne~o of Bembers of
inveatio.g of money or the hiring of labor in
not cooeiderl!d to fall vith1.n tho purvieu of
provid~d the bUt11ne&Q is of ttucb n cbar£tcter

th~ facultr» ouc~ &B the
p~!vate undectak1ngs, ie
regulation cy the univerait1.
as not to dstMgn fn any

uay the pre:9tiie of th~ utti.vereity, and provided it enr:a·tls no loso of
ti-me or efHciencv 1.n the v~t'fonuince cf uoiversity dut!en. mum a uu
iv'ersity facult}· ~.er.iber undcrteldnp; or Qnr,l!.:;it,g in Governm~nt~sponsorcd

work -h""i.s-£ c!jjii°fi.cant- if?iiiici.;il--rii"&£1!a·tin,

or

n censt"ilHng

n:::rannc;.; .

cent vi.th, .: priv=ite bu1,!.1oso ·~\.,tl\!em, it 1~6 irnr,ortant to avoid actual ·
or ai,ps:rent conflicts of intcl':ea1:net:iieer.i- n.~s(.,~ent.:01fonsotec:1-·· - - ..
uni?ersitl l'('IH~Sr~h 11?>li1tet.itm~ and lfG outsfiift !ntereia:o-an<f otlfetoo-
iiv.dtioa~ . _ Wpen_~be faculty :.:iel'l}l~lt' eng~gE:d ic Goven:l'.leitt-spousore~ ..
researeli alno a~rvos as u conuultir.ut to a . Fedf.?rsl av.e-~c:;·, l,is condut:t
1.s nub1eci.: to the t?'ovioi,>ns of tl e Conflict of lnterci;t Statutes
(18 UoS.C. 202-i09 a&- ume~ded) aud tho Preside~t. of the United-Stat~•
11emora1~dum- of Ka-, 2. :!.963. ~re~_;ins.£2nflictc of Interest on the .
!!.!!. o ': Sp~~rn1mmt ]l':!P.1.!?:(ees. Cop:f.el! o~- tht!!)e _publication• are
avsila~l~ trGil t.he ~.:in of the !Jniver~i~Y·
O;!caoiou:J i,ay al!'ise -..1m~, ft v1.ll be mtooll1 t.eneficbl to ttr..e
univerGity anG t\l tb~ f&culty ce.r.ber for the lstc:er to sccept ?"e
DUU:e~a~ive p111tt~·tilllie 1Ufi?lo,1nent c,n or off t.he cm:xpGs.

1'he i::urpoee of
thia ~,licy seat~~~t tB tc eatnhlioh princi~le~ which vill guid~ facultJ

zt.:itbero vht:n r;.au~s of th!e ns.turf! arise.

Th~ p1:inciv le£ artl!:

1. ~ aeaber r.f th~ fs~ult, ~ho desirec to ennage in lfOrk outside
hie reg\blar dotifl!i oh•ll do eo only ~fter cbtsi.ning tbe approval
of lds b:modiatf! sop~rvie:>r, and the De~ of the Un~veraiity.
r

2. Outoiue e~ploJJZ)eat

liUOt

not int•rfere with full ~nd p~oper

,~zfor.mnu;e of utt'.1.V9r1dty dutic.:e, and shall not u ,rr, ilay mil-.
:S tata ssni~st tt,a beet· f.'hte::eota of th~ university.

3.

The U!liie~~ity ca.:u:ot &ccc~t legel ~espo,sib!lity fo~ ~rivatel7

initia.tru!.. uott..

·· .

Unf.vei'!>.ity equipment a::1d rJuppU.oa, and wiYcn:aity clerical
r,ei:v:f.ctt, ac.y not be n:s,!i! in the furtherence. of outd.de work
·'
for p.&~ U'!ttpt in highly wuousl eaGeo and fa1lm1in1t .app'lovnl by
uppr~ri~t,. &1mil'.h,trnt:!ve officials ~d vrlttE'l2 ap~I"ovil1 by tho .
))r<~cidit~t ~f the Ur1!vcrstty.
ii .

Each department shall compile a complete up-to-dated list
of professors, courses, and sections and have this list posted
during registration at the place of registration for that depart
ment.

Copies of these lists for all departments shall be posted

on the bulletin board on the first floor or Tillman Hall at least
two days prior to the first day of registration.
The Policy Committee of the Faculty Senate endorses the above
request of the Clemson University Student Senate with certain
amendments.
1.

These are that:
the schedule of courses with instructor information

as complete aa possible also be available at the time of pre
registration.
2.

the above schedule be sent to all class advisors.

A. T. Hind, Chairman
Policy Committee
February 14, 1967
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The following two paragraphs respresent the subject for
the action of the Policy Committee given below.

It has been noted that many retired Armed Forces personnel
serving as faculty members are addressed by the rank held in the
armed forces.

atmosphere.

To me this does not seem appropriate in an academic
There are many faculty members who served in the past

conflicts who are not addressed in this manner.

I very seriously

doubt that if these men were called into the armed forces (God
forbid!) they would be addressed as "Professor''.
In view of the above I respectfully recommend that the Faculty
Senate go on record in the minutes as approving the policy of
addressing faculty members by their academic title only - i.e.,
Mr., Professor, or Doctor.

It 1s the opinion of the Policy Committee that the use of
titles other than academic ones is a part of the culture of Clemson
University and 1s not a subject to be legislated by the Faculty
Senate.

It recommends that no action be taken on the proposal.

February 14, 1967

A. T. Hind, Chairman
Policy Committee

CLEMSON UNIVERSITY
LIBRARY

The Policy Committee of the Faculty Senate recommends that
the underlined section of paragraph two

or

the new "Policy

Governing Outside Work by Faculty Members" which is required on
all federal government contracts be approved by the Faculty Senate .

A. T. Hind, Chairman
Policy Committee

February 14, 1967

february 9

1967

RecOf'll'I\ 1dation of Pr,Jlcics c~mTlhtee of the Clemso11 Unfve•

'•h

•t)

Sen•te rebruary /, 1967
Cons Iderat i no ..,,.,s gt ven to a suggeH Ion that a cOlm'li t t t>E'

,

t

Faculty Senate study and n.ake an advi~~ry stdtement to the f~c ltY
the advantdges and ~,sadvant aqes of having repre~entat1vn in <>f'd bt
COllf ng a meaaber of the Sou t.h i'a, o 1 i na Ed;.1cat fon As,i,oc ia ti on
A study of mated•I ~Ut>"liPd by that A'>soc.iat,on r,.vt•dl Cl •hot

llefllbershlp fs on an lndivldu~ l rather th8n insti tutional ba~•~. h•
organizations as such do not have representbtion, and the,e oppfar
to be no practical way for the Clem-.;on fQcult~· r>r faculty Sen.at" f
be represented In an official capdcity even if a ca re ful anAlf~l,
should Indicate such to be desirable

~

Since individual faculty mt:mbers are fr~~ to Join or ~Pfr~in
frOII Joining

d

large number of professiona l. economir, ~ocinl.

political and 5ervi,e organlzatfon~ ~nd group~. and since in do1nc
so they act as Individuals and not as repre5entatives of the Acad~~,
Faculty or the Faculty Senate , the Policies C~it•~e feels that it~
be Inappropriate and undes irable fur thP. facu I ty Senate or \.one uf , t..,
coanlttees to single out one ~uch organizdticn for an.llysis that c ulc
be construed as more or Jess official .approval 01· disappr.JVal
fht:
Comafttee, therefore, dec1lne5 the suggestion th<it it rr.akc an advtc.o•y
statement regarding the advantages and disadvantages of Clemson Uni
versity faculty membership In the South Carol Ina Edur,ation Associdt10,•

• I
Th~ Faoul~y Stneui met ~t u:15 Po~o on Marcil .:..q,
:9o7 t tn Olin Hall lud1 -

t.orl'»'~ Yit.h Dre Jo 'i'o Long pN!16.tOi•
Dr. lnng Npprted that t.nt!J ldue;a..ion&l Council hi:a Elpp!°')ved ch,inges in

tao policy goverutng out!lide "Uork am: ht1e 1pprovod cum c-ul lm cr.anges.

He
reported that thft Snud of Trust.et!~ h11s app:-o\'"eQ the fo.LlCJll'ing M'!ClOll'.l'!.ena:1.t1oruu
!e that tl'lfi Unive-r-dt~' Ca=lTru.::!!c11tiC1n" venter be. 1ut.3tlieh~d 1n ·.he 01f1ce ot
De-wt.1)opti,.,nt tind th8t C,cntral PJ1otogr.pr.1r, Servi ~e;, fo1"1'1"rly 1.IIW~r t.•1t D1 n.r:1i0r
Atu.:iiif\1"1 ltnterpr1s r,, ~ IT'Sdl' part o! the Ur.:.~"rt!!ity Cot"Jti.!f,1-:st.~<'n~ Cenu,re
2o U>..t, &!!&ct1V1t July 1, 19~7, ~.er~ be e~t.abli~h8d a t.°'6'ptrtr.:ent er A!u:T~
latior.s and 1 ~ri•rt.rrumt or ?u.blic: Relations, vit.11 t.r.e cti~n.1>r or ao<"h
N!por'ting t...c, \na Vice PNH!ldtrr.t ft1• Dev~J(lpaent, J. tt,at th~ .Aan!11i•trAljor. bi,
a\t1...t-crlitt:i to !!Int.er 1.nto agrer. ent.!. vi ~.1.1 er.her ::Olltig~s and un~vend ·~1.. s
Sout...~ \A:lrolli1a v., e~ts~·J leh coordtnat.e ar.d coopf't"4tive ,•i-1,d,1ate pr-.:t~rr.rn~ ,::f
niutuDl ~nf!N t, .IJ. tt1.lt, tr1t11 position ot Diri,r.tor of Pl M:ntng ~nd ~pcn30l"!'ld
Rt:~u rch in the Dep~r+~~mt r:,!' Deve l1,pt1en t b!! cnm1gt,.;.1 tr. n1 ree t0 :- or r'.. . ,inn1r:.g ..i
,i!ld l.orpo?"I~ Snpport, -;Jis t tlle ti tl~ Deen o! Gt adt'."U-. Sc:.o?l roe d er Yf'CJ t0

or

or

DbAn o! Oredu.at~ s~~ooi ~n1 Ojroct~r o~ ?~s~3~~h, U!et th~ po~t~ion o' t,siatar.t
Dir.s..:tor o! Re11cu,reh in the ,.,f:!'ict'I of ~Rli of the Graduate ~ch('",f.ll anc. D:t 1"~tor
r.,f !W!Hl&rc.h b& (14J\.Bbl1l'fh~d, 'W!.tn Dr. 'J!. ! .. Rr,,wn1ay tc Mrve 11r. l'11ri>rt.or or
N~elirch ir• add$ tJ.on to h.t~ dut!~e as aesn u.. 1..he Graauate :-!("'hool 4tnd Dro R. \t.'•
H•r..n!ng.,on tQ .se~t1 111 na1 ~tant d.i.rei:to:- ~r reae~rch, S. ~at. rent. .:,n crut:pne
hoUbi...,,g ~ rQt~d, be, th.tit th~ Jtt~.i.l pa)'111enc. p.La:p for etudl!nti, b~ rn.mg~d;, b ..
that. av add.1 tional h.!gh-rli,e Jorrili to~ e,1d ) 00 t.-,?.rr:f.etii ~h~d!!nt hou.~i 1 1;, un.1 t,:
b9 ccr.plott11d for tl.6 fQJ.l cl 19oS. subJe"t t.c Uit'! appr-cvs) cf t.hf- ~i:.~t~ Bt\.-Jg(lt.
rmc! rontrol Brlr.rdi 1.. thr.'t the nic<r..me:ni'.!atiorvi [ the Honora:-y Ir.g~e Com
!dtt.'6 be acc1tpt.ed, Bo \.u,tt. the .1n~r1Jll &c't1cr. o: G'"<:e;,tiA{{ the bid 11nd
~~~lti"'lg the cont.net to c. A. ~fJe~ Conttt?"IJCt.ion Cn~eny for II evtn~ N!.searc~
Ctm tm 1.n the t.mu.r.t Of 91, bOS' 050 bca +l~P rcv~d aud C"11 l i r11M'!d.

Dr. Long e.i.U'iouncod that ne-v a.!l~cAtl.ons for ~n&te NpreefintAtian 8.llo~:
audtt1o:'-<ll et1rr,tifl:..· fl'C!l'I t.h8
er At't11 ~nd Sdl'!n~&e. He- 111e.:: :,n..,
noun08d that a 1'111<1\Ml.&t from we GN!'".,wi lle b:an~h fo\• l 1.o..1t.,n t:1 p; E<r,nin.g for

eou.,,o

tor ,1n&

• !mculty senat<t ~et"El hos t>,,en n~erl""!d t.o the 'il'•l:fiire

t;.

~.,r.ni~'-"$•

He ~rort-6'!

the Uo~vendty Pui<ing C<J:wi.itt!"~ wnl l?'Gttt i,oon w Nrr·ple 1 a u..1ver'!.1ty
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The following proposal will be presented for your consideration
at the March

lhth meeting

of the Faculty senateo

Pleee give it

your attention so that it may be acted upon as expeditiously as

poesibleo
The Faculty Senate requests that Department Heads be
authorized and inetructed to infom all departmental statr

members of' tentative salaries tor the next year» on or be=
tore April lsto or™course9 it would have to be clear that
auch a col11Jl1i.tment might be affected adversely by failure or
the Legielature to approve the proposed budget~

The principal justification for . this request is the tact
that incoming etaf't members receive this ini"ormation early
in the year (generally by February or March)8 and similar
treatment for etaff members who are already employed seems
reasonableo

Chmno Welfare Comittee
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Since the cu.r?'ent nine-month payment plan went into effect.
the Faculty Senate has h9d repeated requests

~cn1

raeulty mem

bers to 1nvost1gate the poes1b111ty of the nine-months faculty
being granted the option of a twelve-month payment plan.
Accordingly, the Policy Committee has conducted a sul"Vey

or

the nine-months faculty regal'd.ing their p:refe~enoe as to . plans

ot payment. The results of tho

S'Ul'Vey

showed "18 to be 1n favor

ot the curraent nine-month plan, while 15"1 prefe~d payment on
a twelvewmonth basis.

Therefore, having e.scertainod f':rom the Coinptl'oller or the
University ~hat a twelve...month plan for teaching personnel is
legal and possible axoept in ce!'tain cases (e .g., those who
have government contracts or who reoe1ve federal money for other
work perrormed), tho Polley Cormn1tteo roeounnends that the
Faoulty Senate request the Eduoat1onal Counail to mako a twelve
month payment plan available to thoso des1~1ng it. beginning
with the next fiscal yea~.
A suggested plan, s1m1lar to one of the options which
were at one time availablo, oons1sts of payment of ono~twenty

foui-th of the annual salary on August 31, onewtwelfth at the
end of Septembe~, one-t~elfth at the end of Octobe~, and so on
thl'ough tha elld of May; and payment of the remaining one-twelfth,

one,..tweltth, and ono....twenty..:fourth st the end ot June.

REPORT TO:

Faculty Senate

The Policy Committee of the Faculty Senete realizes that
unscheduled changes in the calendar may cause some degree
or disruption to the faculty and students. The unschedul
ed change that may occur periodically, Saturday morning
or Homecoming Day, has been and is being considered by
others. 'J ·n,,fi, we reel that unscheduled changes in the
calendar have been and will be infrequent.
Therefore, we recommend that the Faculty Senate take no
action regarding the proposal of Dr. H. G. Spencer
relative to changes in the Clemson University calendar
that are made after the beginning or a semester.
Respectfully submitted,

;f,;L./J. ~

Al~~Chairman,
14 March 1967

Hind,
Policy Committee

April ll, 1967

The Faculty i:-enate met on April 111 1967, at lulS pomo in the auditorium.
Dro J. To l'.Dng presiding.

ot Olin Hall with

Dro Long announced the names ot the following new memberR of the ~enates
c. Godley, J. R. l:amer, V. s. Hodges, 1,·. c. Capel, J. G. Dimiiddie, L. D.
Huft, Mrs. Rameth ~,ens, J. v. ~el, A. K. Jensen, F. c. Alley, J. H. Thurston,
and D. P. Ivons. Dr. Lang then exprei:Jsed his appreciation to those who had
contributed to the work or the ~ate this yearo

w.

Dro Long anno meed that The Educational Council has approved the tran!ti"er
of members or the economics faculty from the Department of ~ocial qciencee 1n
the College or 1,rts and ~ciences to the <ichool of Industrial t-fanagement and

Textile ~cience.

Dro Long anno'..lllced the status ot fo,1.r ~e:,ate recommendations: 1. Dean
Huret has agreed to ,noJ.te a policy statement concP.ming workload, ,.,1th the
statement to be approved by the president or the Faculty C!enate before its
inclusion in Faculty Manual. 2o Deans are now heinc consulted concerning
the propo!!!ed twelve-nonth pgyment plan. J. Names of Ftaff for scheduled
co·.rsea ,:ill be posted when they are available. The 1egif;trar 1~ being con
sulted about making names or instructors avail~bl~ to C'1a~s advisers. L«> Dean
Hurst has asked that action concexning notification of tentative ealary in

creases be delayed until he has been in office for one yearo
In answer to o Cienate request, minutes of the r::eetings of tho F.ducational

Council will be available in the University Library. No action has been taken
on a recommendation that a list ot textbooke -;,Jith approximate costs be ~ent t o
entering freshmen. Dr. Long reported that if the Faculty qenate wants to compile
and print such a list that money may be available.
Dro Long announced that no c~sa cu.ts had been authori~ed for senior dayo
The !'inal decision wo::ld be made by Dean Hurnt and Dean Cox \-,edna~day morningo
Dr. M. c;. <;teadman, chairman ot the 1.<elf'are Committee, introduced the
i'olloldng motions "In order to provide more continuity in the faculty repre
sP.ntation on the Fducat.ional Co11ncil, it is requested that the term on the
:".ducational Council of the President or the ~acul ty ('-enate be extended to tl-iO
yearso To accomplish tllia, it is recommended that the phra!-ling of the
paragraph in the ~acul.ty I:ranual which describes the fo'ducational Co·mcil (p.. 12.,
11. 5-6) be changed to reads 'o. o I the Prei::ident and past Pr~sident of the

Academic Faculty c;enate,

o. o'"

'!be motion was pa~sado

Dre Jo 3o ~bitney reported that the conmittee on the improv~ent ot undel'
graduate instruction ha3 received a report on better cor.:i"?Junication between

)

racult7 and students and that a bibliograpey of material on the i.'llpl"OV(S118nt ot
tmdergraduate teaching is being pr.1ntedo

At the concluaion ot the meeting the tollowi.ng new ~enate ofr:tcers '\\'ere
Dr. Jo N. Thurfttan1 preAidentJ Dr. ~;. qo e:teaanan, vice-p~sidAnt1
Dr. HenI7 Vogel, secretary; Dr. To t. t"!enn. ?rofe,mor V. c;. Hodges, rror~ssor
Rugena Park, Oro Ao F. Newton, Dr. J. D. Antrim, and Profes~or J. L. ~chardson,
members ot the CcGmittoe on Committees.
choRent

A letter trom Dr. J. D. Antrim, Faculty 1enate represootative on the
Parking Committee, was read which included obsa1-vations and recommendations

about the ?aridng Camdttee.
Dro Long announced that the following itans would be carried over tor
Senate consideration next years enrollment ot rresturi.en in a school ot general
studies, the desirablli~ ot eliminating ~aturdRy cla~~es, membership size of
the Faculty ~ate, combining the Faculty C:er.ate and th' Research Council,
liaison l-lit.b two-year branches, and claes attendance ~gulationa.

~apectrull,y submitted,

ntaae
Absent, Miss Harriet Holman, J. OQ ~sneer, J. Vo 1eel, A. K. Jensen,
R. c. Harshman, Do Wo Bradbur.r, F. C. Alley, and Jo M. '°:annamaker

The following proposal w1i1 be presented for your
consideration at the April 11th meeting of the Faculty
Senate.

rlease give it your ~ttontion so that it may be

acted upon as expeditiously as possible.
In order to provide more continuity in the
faculty representation on the Educational Council,
it is requested that the term or the President of
the Faculty Senate be extended to two yearso

Chmn. Welfare CoJTll111ttee

